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Mott fo th Yer. Workers tsgeher with him.

Prayer Topic.
For Bimli patam, its missionaries and sehools. that God

and bri raise up faifhful native* preachers and Bible Vme
-n trng those to confes Christ that have so often heard of
Ui.For our Mission Bands and the-r Leaders.

SLiggested Programme for Suggested Programme for,
-Dec. Jan.

~$infng.Prayer by President.
'iteading blathew 2.Singlng.
-Frayer. Readingr Epheuans 2.
:-Singi'ng. Irayer 'bv several for divine guid-
-Reoadlng Minutes. ance duing flic year.
Reading Tidings. Readi ngM inutê4.

* -rayer.b v several, bearing on ,the Reading Tidings.
*topie. Prayer by two or three on topie.

Singing. Slnging.
-Suggestions as to Christmas work. New Ycar's Gi-e,*,ng to each other
ý Form plans for helplng poor or ln the hhape of prccluus Dr<>mk.eb
*s..fek in eburcli or commiunity. frorn the Father.~JolCail. Close wlth the Lord's prayer in
Çlosing Fiayer. uffison.

Notice.

Flease remember that Mission Band and Sunday Schoul
;-ionies are to be sent to

Mrs. A. G. Fownes,
k St. Martins, N. ýB.

t. Letter For Tidings.

~- Dear Sisters ;

Thge ~e Ia-st mail f7om home broughit the proglam as
auepctn ao messageg frth presen-, year. I find you

"'é xpctng ame91cl fomme ini December This may

ÎÏtoo lite but wil hope foi' the est.
-Someof you have been introduced to my Sabbath school

Wi1 ahsister who reads this letter lift up her heart
n.lprý«tyei fox. (od's ble-ssing upcsu these littie ones?

-The openinge exereises of the sebo)ol over, the primary



claes passes into a room ýof onie end'tho chapel verîandA-'.
B*6fore'4takIng up the l'ssnfrthe day, it is our customn. to jliv

spend a few moments in prayer. .j T e idren are taught, trel
that Jesus loves to, hoatr them pray~ if they mean, the words df
they sýay, and are encouraged-to do> so at this time. 0f tonTh
we begin with a short talk on prayer, after vhich, each chiidth
is asllzdd to xýame 'somne oxie thing for wvhiýh lie desires to
thaný the Father or for which lie wishies to ask. Thon ail1h
heads are bowed and as inany as feel moved to, do so, oflèr Thi
short sentence prayers for that wvhich they previously speci-
fied. Thus'we have a variety of petitions and each feels hiete
has a part in this blessed soiason. ci

-Sunlday, Oct. lst, we coxnmenced 'in ùh is .way, when iit tli
turn came, I said I hiad somo thing very spocial to ask Jes,-usTh
and went on to tell the eidren Cthat baby Frances wvas no h
wvel,all nighit she liadi suffered so she could flot sieep. She wma bot
botter, but I waiited to ask Jesus to please niake lier on- bt
tiroly well.ni

The saine evening the Lord sent hi-, angels to this home, hae
We did not see them enter -. we hardiy realized they mighit o
be hoveiing, over her whose every movement we anxiously
wvatchied, She 'was dear to each of us ; she had broughli
niuch sunshine into oach of our lives; day by day àhe ;vas gÎ'ow-
ing inexpressibly -3weeter and dearer aud more essontial, wo
thought'to the happiness of this home But the Ioving
Father who nover makes the slightest orror, had sent thL t w
ray of suns hine for four short months only, and the biine
had corne wvheni He wauted that, darling one in fleaven, col
wviated ber there free from ail pain and free from ail sin
wanted hier sweet~ bthy voice to swell the angelic chorus of
priio from infant lips, wvanted lier ' to draw the thoughts of e

those wvho Ioved lier most, more from earth to Heaven. So lia
the angels carried the little lamb to Jesus' bosom aAd the SI
hoarts which had tbrilled iyithr joy and gladness un,ýpeaIabIe, 0
when they had received that precious troasure, were achina
andl bleeding hecause of what it. cost to gdve ber again to
the Giver. But the God of ail coinfort stood by them, so- t
lated them, wiped thle toars from their eyes, filled witb RiS i
-own blessed presence the lonely hours, opened Eeaven to Pl
theni -and shewed them its beauty and freedom f *romn pain and
sk<knîess and ail of those thing*s wvhich haid. made there hearts



ý1uiver as,'hey. hà iaced their clear one suife, Nwhilst they
who love ber niost were powerlesis to bear thie'paiû or to rc-
lieve ber of it. In. a 'Word he caused thein to realize their
treasure ivas, iii heaven where pain cauinot torture. nor sin
defile. where tbe suri car'not lighit ýbn ber nor anyheit.
They féit this Ivas so exceedingly f.ýr better tbat .altbough
there were achingr hearts and ernpty arms and tearful eyes,
there wvas also a pence, a joy, .a trust, that a.sbiûe
Thus the Father turned our t.houghts to%iatd H-eaven as
neyer before haci they been.

In -oui- private study, in the hour fer faniily wvorsiiip, in

the ~ ~ e Bil caestuh, it seems impossible, were we so ïn-
clined. to-talir of inything other tliaxi what the Word reveals
to us of the home where 'there a*re pleasures for ev'ermore.
Those mansions which Jesus went to prepare, have becojnel--
so, real that someti'nies it seerns but thinly the veil initervenes
between that fair city and us.

-Another Sabbath came. I feit the Lord would have
nie tell the children of the country to v- hich littFe Frandes
had been taken. Perchantrce their fear of death mighit ho
soinewhat removed anrd their though>s turned fromn the things
of earth for a time ; tbey miglit be helped to renlize this
world is not our home, but thiere is a land of pure delight
where ail may enter, and above ail rnight learu. of the u,"ay
thither. There wvas a full -attendance' that d;ty-fifteen of
us g9athered around the sand map, bet it wvas something for

t which. we had nio use that day. No apptiach* to that simili-
Ctude of the land "beyond the cloud and beyond the tonxlb"

could be effected wvith sand,, its jasper walls ànd' golen
b, treets, it pure river clear as erystal, could flot even be suc-

f gested thereby.
0f I reminded t.he ehildren that the previous Sunday we
30 had asked Jesus to please make baby weII, but this morning

he she was not on earth at al! ; people 2said she was deaýd. Ea~d
,l, Oud not heard our prayer ? Or hav-i-ng heard had RFe flot an-

ngy swered ? In the elass were five boys fromn heathen homes.
t"Oh that they miglit receive s'orne lasting in)pýes-siop 1" wa.s

50- the prayer of my heart. Imimediateiy I had askc-d the ques
[ls tion, one of these boys replied that G'od liad not answered our
tOprayer. . I -turned to Marion. 'Little Sister" was indeea bier
ndheart's delight ; she, lon g had hoi. d and prayed for her 1

.3rts E.



seemed her tender heart inust surely break when told this
dearly loved sister had gene te a land where she could not,
be with her for a tirné. It was not se--Jesus wvanted "llittie
Nister," and she could give her te Humn and pra*y, "Thank
you, Jesus, because yen lef us have Frances for a littie while
and thank yeu because yeu took her te your house where
there are no bad boils and no Lever" "Yes," said Mat-ion,
'-Jesus did hear us and He made baby well."

Veryr earnest wau the talk that followed. We spoke of
God's knowing the very best way in which te answer our
prayers ; then 1l tried te make real to them that baby
Frances had flot ceased to exist, it was only the 'beautiful
littie house ini which she liveqd that had been buried she was
with Jesus. She had gone to, anotber country, as 1 had
left my father-. a-nd mother te, corne to this land They
missed me at home and would love tc- see me, were it pos-
sible, but they did noý think that because 1 was net with
them, 1 was net at ail, they t.hought of me as being ini
India. This land te, whicb Fratices had gone was se muchi
better than India or even than rny country, that I could flot
begin to tell themt of its beauty ; 1 did net know the haif rny-,
self We ail might go there but we could not take our sin
for nothiug that iu anyway defileth is allowed entrance into
that pure home. flow then could we go '? As the Spirit
gave me power I showved them Jesus who takes away sin,
who is the way, in who.iju believing we shall neyer die, The
attention was better than ever before, 1 think. Every
child seeined touched and we trust that some ameng themn
received impressions which will deepen until thev are con-
striained te enter the path leading te that land where
"there shall be ne more curse."l

Sincerely yours,
imipatam. Oct. 17, 1899 Ida M. Newcombe.

Notes from Nova &cotia.

Two Misson Bands have been fornied since our new
yeur came in-eue at South Brookfield. Queens Co. "Little
Ilelpers" with seventeen members. Miss Laura Crooker is
Pi esident and Miss Ethel D. Freeman, Secretary. The
wher is at Morganville, Bear River, with twenty-five



members Miss, Jessie T inkham. is President ; Miss Jessie
Harrie, Secretary. We cordialiy weicome these new work-
ers. and pray and expeùt that they .-nay grow in knowledge
of Vhis great work to which the Lord lias called them.

Since the year began we have also had three Life mem-
bers. The Iast ie Mrs. E. A. l3rancroft of Walton, Hants
Co. This membership was presented Vo one sister by her
Sunday Sohool clase. Are there noV other classes who wili
do the same?1

Dear Sisters in our Aid Societies and IBands let us noV,
forget "lour work" during Vhs busy Christmas season. Can
we not mnake ou,;. gift t o each other a iittle smalier and so
have a larger one for Hlm without whose love this Christmas
seaspn wouid neyer have been ours?

At a teachers meeting lately the subjeet of a Christmas
tree for the echolars came up for discussion, when a teacher
said :-"Oannot we do better than having a tree ? Why
not teach the chiidren the pleasure of GiviNG instead of ai.
wvays letting them think they must RECEIVE." Teach them
to give instead of to get. The S'uggesionije a good one we.,
pase it on.

A happy Christmas Vo ail the readers of Tidings-happy
in the love of Him "1who for our cakes became poor that we
throughi His ýoverty might be rich."

Yours in lic name,
A. E. Johnston

Seo'y N. S.

At the residence of Mrs. Allison Smith, Halifax, on
Thursday afternoon Nov. i 6th, the Home Mission Committee
held their first meeting for 1899. Ail nemberspresent. It
'vas unanimnously decided to print in the M. & V. as well as
Dec. "Tidinge," a copy -of the foliowing resolution, which was
passed at the W-omen's Meetings, held at St, Martin>s on
*July lasV.

"In view of the urgent necessity for work aniong the
*Doukhobors and the Gallicians, and where as we are asked Vo

aid lu supporting Mr. Burgd1orf, therefore resolved that the
presideuts of Aid Societies be urged Vo coliect ten cents from
everyone for the support of this Missionary, Vhis collection Vo

[ho in addition Vo Vhe offering for Home Missions in the es.



timates of the W. B, M. UJ. It is urged that -spiýcial coilect.
ors be appointed for ýhis matter. The money to he sent to
the Treasurer of the W. B. M. U., Mrs. Mary Smith, Arn-
herst, N. S., and through her to the Treasurer of the Wo-
men's Board in Winnipeg."

In view of the fact that Xmas is so, close upon us, and
extra collections *will perhaps be more feit than later on, it
wvas also thouglit be.ýt, not to, ask the Societies to take the
10 cent collection until January meeting, but whenever it is
takeri, ivili the sisters please beïar ini mird the words of our
Lord, as quoted in our Home Mission Report, narnely : "The
STRA.-nrER that dwelleth with you shall be unto you as one
born among you, and thou shalt love him as thyself, for ye
were strangers ini the Land of Egypt.".

"The Lord loveth a cheerful gi-.er."*
M. E. Humne,

Sec'y of Com.

Ilisson Band Lesson.

1IEATHEN HOMES IiK INDIA.

Question Do the Telugus live scattered on f,- rms through-
out the country?

Answer T 'hey have some large cities, but generally live in
small compact villages containing five hundred or more peo-
pie.

Q. Why is this ? A. Formerly it was for protection.
Now it is clistom, and the Hiindoos are slow to adopt any-
thing new.

Q., Are tilere many villages? A. Yes, they occur every
three or four miles.

Q. Do all castes mingle here?7 A. Different castes li%,e
separately each in its own hamiet. For example, the Brah
mins occupy one hamiet ; the Merchants, another, and the
Artisans, another.

Q. Are the streets like ours ? A. No, they are very nar-
row and crooked.

Q. How are the buildings located ? A. They are buiît
groups of three or four, facing one another.

Q, 0f what material are they constructed' A, The



walls are built of mud or of stone laid in mud, Nvith thatched
roofs, and surrounded by a bigh mad waIl.

Q. Is this materi-al suitable ? A. -Yes, for thete ks not
a reat den] of rain, and as dlay ks a non-conductor cf heut,

it is cool inside.
Q. Do the people clean bouse as ive do 1 A. Tnstead

of tbis, most Rindoos take wvhite cow's manure(for the white
cow is sacred) and mix it somcwhat as -Ne mixc whitewvasb,
and plaster the walls and floors for the sake of put ifying
theni.

Q. Do tbey drive out and destroy the lnsects? A. No,
indeed. To kili a bug, a fiy, or even a misquito, is a sin.

Q.Are the houses airy ? A. They are low and poor-
Iy ventilated.

Q. Inside the bouse, do t.hey have cha~irs, stoves, books,
etc., such as we do. A. No. they sit on rugs, do not use
knives and forks, and the majority, especially the women
are unable to read.

Q.Wbat i one thing thev are sure to have'? A. Some
idol to which they bowv down and wvorship.

Q. Wbat is the daily routine? A. Very. early, after
woirship and a ligbt meal of rice, or grain and niik every one

,(osto work ; the farmer to bis field ; the goldsmith to the
verandah ; the ;vasberwaman to the tank to beat clothes on
a flat stone. At noon another Iigbit meal la fol1owved by one
or two hours' cbat or sleep. At dark, they stop wvork?,
eat the bearty meal of the day, consisting of rice and curry,
and smoke before retiringr at an early bour.

Q.Do tho women tnjoy life as coiapar±ions of tbeir bus-
bandsa? A. No, they are generally married between six
and twelve years and are taugbt their bighest duty is to
serve tbeir husbauds wveI1.

Q.Do men and women eat together ? A. The wvoren
first wait on their husbands, an.d eat wbat is left.
'. Q. Do tbey have mucb freedom ? A. They are kept in
as gent seclusion as the wvea1th of the bousehold wvill permit

Q. Upon what does the woman'a happiness depend ? A.
Upon tbe kind of niother in-law she happens to live witb, up-
on ber devotion to her buaband, and upon ber children, for
sons brinz iznucÉ joy, and daughters are no blessing. A
ividow's life 18 very sad.



Q. Do the littie child ren require niuch care 7 A. Oh,
yes, if a littie boy sneezes or yawns some utterance is ade
by an older person to ward off evil.

Q. Ils the religion so much a part of daily life ? A.
The gods of disease must be propitiated ; even the food must
be prepared in certain ways or sonie evil will resuit.

Q. What are some of the bad habits in the home ? A.
Smoking, deceit, falsehood and gossip.

Q,. Name another bad habit ? A. The habit of drinking
toddy.

Q. Does flot religion prohibit drink ? A. lIt doe.s, but
nevertheless much of it is done. The lower classes drink
toddv, the higher .something 8stronger.

Q.What is toddy ? A. It is the sap of the palm tree,
gathered somewhat in the same manner as our maple sap
is obtained, by tapping the trees.

Q. Why is drinkihg intoxicants such an evil? A. lIt
destroys both mind, hody and soul.

Q. What can we do to put dowri the evil ? A. Ask
our Hcavenly Father what our duty is, and then i{NowVING
it, be enthusiastic to DO it.

Q.For whiUh cause is more money expended-liquor or
missions ? A. Many times more is wasted in drink tlian
is given to, help God's w'ork in uplifting huinanity.

Q. lIs not this a sad condition for our own land ? Shall
we not PRAY and DO ail ive can against~ this awfui evil both
in our own land, and also among the people our missionaries
in lIndia are try in- to help Shail we noV, in God's stre3gth
try Vo brighten and enlighten the homes that know not himi?

Band Leaders mioght read at next meeting lIsa. XXVI
1-16. Try to make the children picture the differerice the
Gospel has made in our Christian homes compared with the
heathen homes in lIndia. Oh, the bliss and joy that may be
ours by having Christ as our Eider Brother, and God as our
Ioving Hleavenly Father 1 The "per-fect peace" of him "1whose
mind is stayed" on God ! As the joyous Christmas approach-
es let us noV forget our distant sisters and bro&hers both by
gifts and prayers. 1

Miss Newcombe's letter for Mision Bands had to be witlxheld for'
want of space.


